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REPORT OV EXPLORATION,

m:W WESTMINSTER i>ISTRTCT.

7o the Ilonnrablf ihr CI,;,/ 0)miHls.!oiur of hnuh and W„rl;.-, Brithh Cohanhia.

AT.Tiiouaii this Hcport is inado ii-om an oxplonition and uctnul obsorviilion of (lie
country hotwcon tlic City of New Wrstminstor and Fort Hopo, enil)mfin)r both sides of
hnisci- llivor, I liiivc. from time to time, availed myself of vainuhle inforniation roeeivcd
Irom pruotifal and experienced tiirmers tln'oii-lKMil llie diHtriet, rcspeetin-' tlie coiinlry
in thoir immediate nei<>;iilH)uriiood, tlio nature und value of tlio soil, ami its adaptation to
general agricultural purposes. Therefore, comlnniii',' these together, J hoi)0 in this
Keport to lay before you such information as will enahle the public to form correct
conclusions respecting a district which now attracts so much attention; and by doing
this to attain the object of the department un<ler whose authority tiiis exploration was
undertaken,

' '

_
On the accompanying sketch, the distances between the iirincipal points along tlio

river and the direction from these points to tiie dillcrent tracts of laiul marked on the
Hketch.aro as nearly correct as it was possible to make them witii the appliances at hand.

Leaving Laii'dey on the ISth of August, we commenced our exi)!orution throno'h
that part ot the N^ew Westminster Distrha lying between lioundary Buy and the ],an..-lev
.Settlement, in the general feutures of the country, very little chaiu'e was ob.servableA lew patches ol swamj), grass land were met with'; also two belts of'alder land. (See
sketch,) \\ itli the exception of the.se, the country is heavily timbered, with considerable
talien timber and thick undergrowth, the .soil light and iVavelly, and years of labour
would have to be exiiended before even the mo. t fnvoural'ile ])art's could" be made avail-
able lor agricultural purposes, A f'w vToves of excellent lir and cedars were ))assed
through; one about three miles ea.it of .Hairs Trairie, and the other between the latter
place and the Boundary Line. Jhill's I'rairie—a tract of fern and grass land-is situated
west ol the southern extremity ol i.aiigley Prairie, and about three miles from the
lioundary Line. Soil, l)lack loam, with v\iiy and gravel su!)soii.

In and about the Langley District, a luimber of excellent lann.s are W(.rkcd with
the greatest care and attention, as is apparent from the line fields of .rrain, root crops
iVC, the yield of the latter l)ciiig in some instances vi'iy large.

The Langley Prairie, we arc informed, and we have no reason to tloubl is all
occuDied; but a great part ol it is uncultivated—a waste covered witii lern ard other
weeds, J his i.s much to be deplored, since, tiiere is no doulit. that were this land in the
liands of practical farmers, Langley would be one ( !'the most Hourishintr settlements in
the J)i8trict.

Between Langley and Matsqui, is situated some of the best land met with
during the exploration. Eastward from the southern e.Ktremity of Lan.rley Prairie
say live miles, and southward towards the Boundary Line, extends a strip of country
whore the undergrowth is so thick as to make it very difhVult to travel tlirou.rh yet
the soil here IS of the best <lescription (black hjain) and in places very deep, 'the
timber has been nearly all destroyed by tire, and fallen timber and matted' undergrowth
cover the whole lace oft he country, forming .-in almost im])enel rable jun..-le. from which the
intending settler would be ai)t to turn awav. IJiit a little reflection will show and in
tact actual experiments have proved, that the difliculties ii, the way of brin-in.- this
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land under cultivation, nro not so forniidnblo as at llrst Hij^lit would ni poaf. A llro

placed in here about the month ofOctohcr, Hlioiild tlioHoaHon bo i'avouraliio, would swi'i-p

it comparatively clear. j\uh yihui niii^ht bo adopted Ity the (.Jovenimeiit; for uidews

this bo done, or trailM out ilong the exterior lineH of lowiishipH, ho tliat the intending

Hottlor may get througii i u\ HuliHfy hiinst'lf as to llie natiu'o of the Hoil, it may be yearn
before this lino tract of 1 id will hv brougiit into notice. I''or no settler, iiowevf-r

earnestlj' be may lie in st uroh ol'a home, will be liiicly to ]ii'netr!ite this Jungle of fallen

timber and matted undorgrowtb. lietween this tract and th'i river, the country is

BOmcwhat broken or hilly, and in phices tiie soil light and gravelly. But eastwanj
towards MatHcpii, ami reaching within one mile of the Afatsqui Prairie, i.s .situated oiio

of tho finest belts of alder land in tlie distriit. (See sketch.) It commences near the river

and extends soutlnvanl about seven miles, and is jirubaMy throe miles wide. The
timber is very \inilorm in size, and aliout six indies through. This tract of land is

comparatively level and free from undergrowth, and is tU.so far above high water mark.
The soil, black loam, with clay subsoil. ll]i(in the value of this description of land it

will bo unnecessary to enlarge. All tbrougii the district, wherever it baa boon trieil,

tho most satisfactory results have followed.

Between this alder belt and Matscpii Prairie, the country is slightly rolling; the

prairio itself being bounded on the wc-^t and south by nia])le and alder ridges, W'ith here

and there small openings covered with a heavy growth of fern. Tho tin.ber is nearly

all dead, and the obstacles in the way of elcuring it oil', iind bringing the land to a slate

of cultivation, are light indeed compared with ihose which settlers liave to contend in

other countries. The fire, in fact, doing the most of the work, as tho stumps and roots

being in a state of decay, can be easily got rid of; the fern is the worst enemy to con-

tend with, but this in time disappears. Some of these ridges are now under cultivation,

and tho result is really suprising. I was shown a tielil of wheat which was gi'owing on
one of them, and I have no hesitation in sayio"-, that for yield iiud (pmlity of grain, it

will equal anything ever raised in the Province.

This wheat was raised on ground which had never been ploughed; the land had
merely been burnt over, the stum]is taken out. the seed sowed and harrowed in; and at

tho time I saw it (^Sth of August) was ready for reaping.

Matsqui Prairie is about four miles square, and is subject lo overflow dui'ing extreme
high water; but for tho greater part of the year atVords an excellent range for stock.

Nestling between the range of hills on the west, and Suniass Mountain on the ea.st,

it presents a very charming ]iicLure indeed; and viewed from one of those high ridges

at its southern boundary, and at the time 1 siiw it, the loveliness of the picture cannot
be equalled on the Lower Fraser. The broad given jirairie stretching away totheriver,

was dotted here and there with grou|)s of cattle, partly bid in the luxuriant green grass

through which they were; roiuning. To the left along the sides of the hills, their roofs

just peeping above the dark green foliage ol fruit and sluule trees, were to be seen three

or four farm houses, each with its field of yellow grain, or surrounded by caiefiill}- culti-

vated gardens rich with every necessar\ that the soil and climate can produce; while

fruit of many descriptions were lianging ill tempting clusters from out the foliage of

sturdy and healthy looking trees.

I have no doubt but that most of the land bordering on the prairie is already occupied,

and taking into consideration the ease with which this land can be cleared, it is some-

what surprising that more of it is not under cultivation. However, back and within

easy access to tho prairie, the settler who is really earnest with regard to seeking a

homo, will find his wants satisfied.

Between Matsqui Prairie and Siiniass. with the exception of a strip of timbered land

along tho foot of tho mountain, the Suniass .Mountain fills the .space.

Reaching Sumass we proceeded up the river, from which it takes its name, tlionoe

to the Boundary Line, along which we travelled and finished our exploration of the

country south of Matsipii. Jlere and there small jiatches of open, fern land occur;

but aside from these the country is heavily timbered, ami where the fire has not crossed

very fine groves of cedar and fir are found. Here again is met this immense growth
of woods, berrj' bushes, kc, wdiich ccrers the whole country westward to Langley. 'fho

soil being of a rich loamy nature is f'o! med. no iloubf. by itie constant decaying of this

vimmmmtm^'mr
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maH8 of voKotablomftttor,w!.ifhyonv after yrnr sprinnjR tip. aiwl hoar aflor year rots
away. JJotweoii .Siimass and llio Jjomidaiy Luw tho laiitl is low aixl Hwainpy.

SiimaHs l>rairio cmitainH an area ofnnirly 2.>,0()0 acrcH, but iiuidi of it \h subioct to
ovcrllow. CoMHi.Iorablo hi-b iiunl is c.HilaincMl wJUun its buiiiHiarios, part of wliicb isunder cultivahoM and i\w rcsuils, ho liir, bavo boon not only oncoiiraginK. but in someinstances woiidorliil.

o b>

Jloot crops frn.w roniarkaldy u-oll Iumv, tbirly Ions of turnips bavini; boon r,ii«..rfIroni one aero. I'olatoos, carrots, ..nions, .*cc., .b/ocpialiy as well.
^ ^

of tins land, I wdl moroly instance one Held of uboat of eo'litv acres uddc \v ! Ji
.ne by a thrn.or. ,, vin.^ nearly bis own words. Tbe cost of S.d h ,

j' ^CtiU^iIS broakm- up tbe soil fV„n. its .wi^^Hnal state, sowin;,. an.l in ludim m id or„.; <to tbreo undred dollars. Now placin, tbe avera..ryield of tbis Ud t ir ^S o'sper acre (its aiM.earance would warrant oNpeelatinns above tbis avcra-oV tbo ,o. fnJcan form some idea as t,, the an>uunt of prolit on tbe labour an.l capital itu-'eHtod.

Yet it bas been fairly proved, l.y practical tests, tbat tbe soil of tbo low land that
i.s tbe land subjeel to ovorliMw, is tbe most productive. .And it is a n itto. nf n^ n
regret, tbat sonu, steps have not been tabo,',, and son>e ,.lan Vet on Sly wine' "1?
ands o tins extensive valley mi,,bt be recbu.ned. (-'uarde,! ,.„ tbe ea.;ta^,d west bvb, Cblhwback an.l Sun.ass Mountains, it pnsenls a frontage to tbe river two ami aMl f nides Ion-, across wbicn, and between tlie puii.ts uf tbese two inountai s ^soJl . f n

It ,s co.Uended a -lyke, the avera,,e height of 'winch would ..r ^c cf K' ?.hU ^^^^^^^^^^^^
etiectually r.Hdann tbe wb.de valley. Jt is also claimed b/ practic'a mfn. s Lf *K
act.nd cost of .lykiMo. woul.l not exceed an avera,., of one do a? /.r a t^ Now tennnostb,sam.,unt per acre woul.l searcely leave tbe most fiu-o,u-abk ti /ber«l land intiedistrict rea.ly for the plou-b. J5.it .lykiiiir is so,iietbin<^ from wliicb i divi, „ ^ ?
sbrinks. and wbieb in.lividual lab-.ur cannot be expec chI to Vcxo ^is^ i^"^ f.nstanceas.bis. The .lykinn- of H.iinass I'rairie would bo a bJ of?' fe ,, ;i^^pcjple ot Sumass, but to tbe whole Province, for it woul.l ren.lcr al' hi 1 L snHln^ ?
n.ai y tbou,san.ls of acres of bi.^ddy fertile land read^- for tbe p u^-b It ^^^bat tbe enterprise is one wbLd. sl.oubl be undertaken by ot u i .1 r tl e X." io, "of theCovernmenl

1 .. not for mo to sii^^o-ost tbe precise m6.le in wbieb tbi.s 1 m. I L donen.y
- ty IS simply to rej^ort. for tbe inforn.ati.m of tbo <lopartinont, 1 1 t «omo ^v^^^^^^^tbo.

1
ucres 01 tbe most fertile land in tbe di.striet is at present ava able onlv aS ?'run f.jr cattle; an.l that tbis land can by tbe buil.lino- of sucb hi oa I Wodescribed be rendered tit Ibr cultivation. I „u.st mention an objoctioi r2e,l by ««. o fotbe feasibility of tins un.lortakin,^.,vi/..-l bat the water from tie rive soaks\3^^^^Home of the bnvor strata of tbo river bank, which strata are tapped by the itSHb.u;,hs,a,ultbattberef..ren,..lyke would exclmlo tbe water; but the \^orrec ness ofb

.
beory IS deme.l by many wlu, speak from actual observation; ami it is a oucsTionwbi.'b coul.l easily hv set iii rest by pnuticrd tost. 1 may nvmtioi thV ]-Z] ^TiT?compared with tbo prairie, is beldi,/ other parts of tbe iistrict! ^i tu^ti:t^^

Leavin- Sumass, we proccede.l direct to Cbilliwluick. thence across tbe conntrv ina southerly .hreclion, a lon,^^ the valley of the Choowallab ' Jfivor from wl icb wo Si obe J]oun, ary I.ine Tbis eounlry, probably six miles in extent, is all i beml withtbe ex.opt.on ot a ew patches of open burnt land, tbe surface broken or billy tho so.^^M.erally ^.00.
,
beiii,y lio-ht oam with clay subsoil; but on the bills san.l mix'cd wUlgrave

_

fho timber, whic , in places is valuable, consists of tir, co.lar, and' cot^o woodw.th thick umlergrowtb of vino-maple, ba.ol, and dogwood. In this s retch of' anTud
ab;;;;uiu^b::lr:.i'^;:es''''''''''"^^

'^^^^^"^^"^' '^ -^^ ^'^"^^^-^ ^ oranbeny i^rf
Along the valley of the Cboowallah River several flats were under cultivitior hvbe I.Hhans, ami very goo.l crops of wheat, timothy bay, potatoes. .U were m-oduced^Jn act 1 found all along, from «umass to Choam. to Indies were Aist 1 II. wi^ Jn th„oo stops of the whites in tbe matter of farming; noarlv every i irse 1 ^e t^lnvS^Its patches of cereals and root crops. IJoturning from this point we proceXl ,m h?valley of tbo Cbilhwback JJiver to tbe base of the n.ountainJ; distuiuKulval "Sit^?
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ulioiit oiylit mik'f^. The k-ului-OH of tl-c Country lioi-o arc iiiori) lUv(»iirttl»lo timn ulori/^
tln' viilloy ot'tlic CIkmiwuIIiiIi, lln- surriico lu'iii;^ not ho niinh lirolton, and tlio Hoil ricliuf
ami (l(H'|)fr The tinilior iiinnisls of coKonwood, viiic'-ni.ipU', and ahh^r, with u low
Hiallcrin^ lir ami (('(hir, the hilt( !• \i IT hii'i;!' hut orapoor quality; the undi"i';,'rowth,
hazel, herry-iniMlus. and nellies. Coal has lieen <liseovor«il hero at the foot ol' the
inoiintainH (see skoteh); and a iiros|icctin^ coinpan^' lornied hy the neltlers are en^^mged
in listing- the extent ol'lhe lead. At present it im only truccublo throiigli ii wort of
cement or con;i(lomerate roeU.

Chilliwhaciv is perha]»s Iho niosl Hiilislanlial ami hoHt rejfiilated farming 'diHtriet on
t'li'Maiidand, il'nol in Ihe Province; hiit it mij^hl not he coiisiderod in the* luiliire of
this report (o pro>hiim I'licls which arc already patent (i» even Iho casual ohserver, woro
il not I'ur Ihe purpose of addiiein;;- proolas to what tan bo atlainud in tho niattor of
farminjLCon tiie hower I'raser hy earelul industry. Ilore are to ho Nceii these si^Mm
which are the corlain indication.s (d'[n'ospcrity; extensive and carefully cultivated tiehlH,
lar^^i and well lllled harns, and neal and conifortable looUiiti;- fai-nidiouses, HurnHimletl
wilh their i,'ardeiis of iVuiL and ve;;elaliles. 'fhese si^'us not oidy point (o Ihe ^wid
Hi'tiJily of Ihe soil, hul have a leiideney to inspire the new setllor willi hope ami encrj^y,
and to this fact nuiy he altrihuled tlu' "lar^'o increase of settlers in this nei^'hhourli(?0(i
during tho hist tiiroo months.* "\Vo foun<l tho harvest here to bo iv '.vcok oaHior than ut
Sunuiss.

Leaving Chiiliwhaek we proceeded al-Mig Ihe casU'rn Ik .mlary of the setllemen!.
in a southerly ilireelicm towards the moiiniains. Nature of country : burnt tind>er, with
very thick undergrowth of ha: ,d, berry, and rose-luishes, an (msi'dcrahle lidlen lindior.
.S()il dark loam Avilh clay sub soil. .\l Ihe i>asc of the miMinlanis, and probably throe
miles from the Ciiilliwbaek Setllemcnl, we eros>ed a lai;;(^ prairie about six mdes Ion"-
and liom two to four wide (sec sketch), covered with blue joint grass, ami in places petH
vine. Altluugh at jjresent perfectly dry, it nught, in '•onsequonee of its natural drainago
bei'ig olistrucied by beaver dams, be at certain seasiuiswcl, jiossildy partly submerged'
but heing niueh higher than liigb-water mark on tlir Fraser, tlu^ro would be iTttIo'

difticidly in I'cmovinn' this ohicclion. 'I'liis jirairie is ahoul eight miles from the Chilli-
whack landing; and iietween il and Clieam, andai>pi'oaeliing near the river, two smaller
j)rniric3 are found, each of about one mile in e.<lenl.

Leaving the large prairie, and travelling east towards Choam, wc crossed a grove
of very line green lintber (fir) silnaU'd ahoiil live ;milos from Chilliwhaek Settlement,
and !)ordcring on the Cheam Slough; and two miles further on wc canio uiion another
lino bell of alder land, something similar in oxlent to that weslof .Malsqui. 'J'bo nature
ot tho soil, black loam with clay bottom. The soil here is very deep. The surlaco of
tho country level and eomi)arativoly free from undergrowth.

Nearly all tliis country cmbi-aced within the following lioundarios, vi/. : Clillliwhaek
on the M-est and Cheam on the east, a distance of twelve iniles, and fraser Kiver (»n the
north (including 1,-himls) [<> ibe nuumlains on llie south, a distance oi 'ifteen miles
(see sketch), may lie safely seL tlown as containing more rich agricultural land unoceu-
]iie(l than any other Kcclion of the same extent within ihe limits ex[)lored. Althou'di
nearly all ti-.nbered. it is uf a luiluro ro(|uiring no great amount of '.ibour in clcarim'-,
if 1 may except the lir timber (see sketch ) wlueh is always more or le. s hard to get rnl
of. lint the settler must remember he has onl}- the tiud.ier to contend Mith. Jlere he
is free from Hoods; ami no stones exist to cover his land with unsightly heaps idler tho
labour of clearing away llie limber is iinished. Towards the mountains the timber
becomes more scattering, and tern opcniiigs and thick undergrowth are mot with.

Leaving the valley we commenced the a-'cnt of "Discovery" 3Iountain, which is

situated iit the eastern extremity of Ihe valley. ( Il will be undeistood here, that this
plan \Nas always adopted wherever the o|fportiiinly occurred; not only to obtain a
correct idea of the country. Irut to satisfy ourselves that no j)rairie lands were bcin"-
overlooked.) 'r\\c ascent of this miuntain occupied live hours, and vas ovi. rasuccess'on
of benches, souic ol whicn witc ibiekly timbeicd with lir. One of ihesc benches deserves
mori' than a ]iassing notice. Here I he trees grew so close together thai it was with

>M)iniiig ilif MdiilIis ol" .Viigun uud Sfplciiiljcr, over Uvciity-livu I'ru-uiinitious woro mudo iu the
iK'i"liljuuiliood of '.'liilliwliiick.

•^ -
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difticiilty vvc nicked our wny nruuiid tliom; llioii'LruMks toworini/ upwards two bundrod
foot witlioiit knot or limb, wbilu t'loir groo.i braiichoH intorluouu nt tbo top, formed an
linponcLnvblo veil tlicougb whicli tbo suh'h ruyH novor ncnotruto, nor "Hhadows mark tbo
fligbt of time." Witliin tliin grove tbo Hilonco of doatb prevailed. Hero v/aB no UJidor-

growth Oi" fallen timber, niid tbo ground wum level and covered witb a soft yie'ding
moHH, over wbicb, u» .vo trod, our footstcpM gavi> buck no HOund. So closely nuddlod
togotbor wore tbo trees, tiiat it wu.i almost impoN(*iblo f<,'i' tbo oyo to penetrate a doaeu
yards in any direction; turn wbicli way you would, tbeir tail spectral trunks stood up
like grim sontinols keeping watcb and guard over tbo gloom beyond.

Leaving tbese bencbo« behind, wo cross otbcru vov ;'ed witb low'-ushoB and stunted
nines, and at last scramble u^) to tbo iiaro peak. Porbapr. tbo most cxtondod view to
110 bad on tlio Lower Frascr is fVorn tin's point. From here the rivor can bo traced,
tbrougb ail its windings, eigbty niilos to tbo (iiilf ; and looks still and motior.less in the
distance. New Westminster can be seen witb the naked oyo, and jvory sottlcmont
along the river can bo readily distingui.sbed. Kui.iass and Chilliwnack, the former
Hoventoen, tbo latter twelve niiles aw..y, appear almost at our feet, llcro also can bo
sooti, in tbo country lictweon Cbilliwback and Cboam, new openings made by recent
settlers; looking upon wiiicb, as now signs of awakening prosperity, the immagination
wanders into tbo future wbon those green plains Hball l)o dottc 1 witb hoivis, and tbo
tangled growth of forest which now covers llin virgin soil of tbo uplands, shall yield Ik
tbo liand ot hardy industry, and Holds of waving ''orn shall take its ))lace; when tbo
eye from this point will rest on many a liamlot; and the .sound of human voices, and
bunui 'ndustr}-, will fill the space wboi'o now is silence and solitude.

Fanciful as this pi< ture may sconi, hi d I have no doubt, those whoso exporionco
have novo- led tbcni beyond the beaten lines of tnivol tbrougb this district, may think
it very fanciful indeed. Yet it is not oid} possible for this state of things to coiro about,
»"it the time is not so dimly marked iri the future when this very picture vill boconvo
•I liviiu

that

many of our follow beings arc struggling for a misorablo c'xiBteuccin the crowded homes
of the old world.

Turning to the souUi, and within one hour's walk from this ))eak, we came out upon
an oj)en country, miles in extent, of benches ai d rolling hills, covered with a species of
tine bunch grass, and dotted bore and there with groves of stunted pines. (Soo sketch.)

ing reality. For it can scarceljy be consistent witb tbo natural course of events,
this beautiful \alIoy will rouuiin long as it is, a comparative wiblerness, while so

Tbo
ticcordi

and
om

existence of this country has been known to the Choam Indians for years; i

ng to then\ no white man has ever been there. 1 have also the information fr

tbo Indians who accompanied mo, that winter cominc;?<f;es there in October, and ends in
April. This country would bo valuable as a suiomer range for stock, especially sheep.
The best approach to 't from tbo Fraser, would bo up tbo calley ofa creek wbicb empties
into the Fraser cigiit miles above Choam; but I am of tbo opinion that this open stretch
of country extends through to the valley of the Similk.-.mecn.

Returning to the rivor wo explored round the Cheam Islands. (Sec sketch.) On
two of those Islands, sottlomont has already commenced; but miles of unoccupied land
still remain, 'ibesc Islands are lightly timbered with fir, cedar, and Avbito birch; witb
.indorgrowtb of hazel, rosc-l)utih, &c. Tbo soil is the usual alluvialdeposit, covered with
vegetable mould, and has proved, so far; to be very productive; in fact wo found hero every
thin;; in tbo shape of root cr^^p.s, vegetables, iS:c., which arc cOi?imon to the climate of
British Columbia, growing in great Juxuriancc.

Hotweon Cheam and Hope no unoccupied land of nny extent was found. Cro.ssing
tlio rivor at Hope, wo commenced our oxplorations wc:jtward along the northern bank.
JJetwcen Hope and Agassi/- Landing, a dislancc of twonty-five miles, there is very littlo

worthy of note in the .shape'of agricultural land. Bare and rugged mountains, Avith
bore and there small strctcbos of land mostly timbered witb cottonwood, and subject to
overflow, make uj. this portion of the country. At Agassiz Landing occui>: the firat

break in the mounlipns. (See sketcli.) This open stretch of country is partly occupied,
and ono of the bes( cultivated farms met witb in the district is to be seen bore. Tbo
country as far biick as tbe mountains is lightly .imbercd, with here and there opon
patches of grass ami fern land, and clumps of viuc-maplc and haael busbcsj and very
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littlo difflctilty Avould bo cxporionccd in clearing any portion it.
clay subsoil.

^ Soil, dark loam, with

At the northern extremity of this open country is found a valley, or pass in the
mountains about six miles long and three wide, leading to the foot of Harrison Lake,
(bee sketch). .Some very good Iuik' is mot ^^th here. The valley is thinly timbered
with fir and cedar (Iiurnt). Near Harrison Lake the land is low and wet. Two Cran-
berry Marshes, the largest about 200 acres, are also found here.

From this point wo jn-occodnd doAvn the Fraser to Harrisonmouth, thence up the
±larri8on Kiver and Lake. Alon, this route the mountains hem in both rivers closely;
and with the o^xception of a tract of wot grass land (400 acres), no unoccupied land wasmet with, although wo ascended the mountains at different points to obtain a view of
the surroui.dmg country. At the foot of the lake, to the right, and about half a mileirom its junction with the river, is situated a hot spring, the steam arising from which
can be sc( i from some distance as avc appruacli it. The existence of this spring has
been known tor years; but I am not aware tliat any particular attention has ever been
turnca towards it, or the medicinal properties of its waters determined. For ought woknow, It may be as valuable as the hot springs of California, which constantly attract
invalids from this country. The Lidians have, for a long time, been in the habit of
using It m certain cases of sickness, and the plan they adopt is this:—A piece of cedar
bark IS placed on the ground at the edge of the .spring from where the steam is rising,
unci the invalid covcretl with a blanket, sits in a crouched iiosition on this bark for
liours at a time; and if they are to bo believed, many cures have been effected. To test
the tcmperaturo of the water, wo threw in a salt salmon, Avhich was cooked in a few
minutes.

Leaving Harrison Kiver we proceeded down the Fraser about three miles, and
entered what is known as Harris' Slough. (Sec sketch). On the Island between this
siougn and the river, as also on the Mainland, a few stretches of high timbered land aremetw.th; these being known by the description of timber (cedar and fir); the parts
subjoc t to overflow are covered Avitli cottouwood. Prairie land is also met with bothon the Islands and Mainland; this however is nearly all occupied. The slough is about
ten miles long, and enters the Fraser at a point opposite Sumass Mountain.

' The best
piece of unoccupied land bordering on the slough, was found near its head on the Main-
land; Its extent about six hundred acres, lightly timbered.

Leaving the slough we travelled westward to a lake; thence across the lake to a
valley (marked Island Prairie on the sketch). The extent of this valley is about 1500
acres is partly occupied a.s a range for stock, and is subject to overflow. No unoccupied
High land, fit tor arigcultural purposes, Wus found bor.leringon this valley, the mountains
almost closing it m on three sides. Li the centre of the lake, at the foot of the valley
IS an Island containing about five hundred acres of the best land met with ci the trip
clown. The soil is the same met with on the Cheain Islands. This Island is litrhtlv
timbered with ce.lar and fir, but the undergrowth is something wonderful; nettles and
berry-bushes are found growing here seven feet high. The timber has all been killedby tiro and very little difficulty would bo experienced in clearing. The Island stands
about four feet above high water marlc. The lak'o abounds with fine trout, and, at the
time we crossed, the surface of the water Avas covered with ducks and geese which
rose before us m great fiocks. The waters of this lake empty into the Fraser, through
a slough or small creek, at a point two miles above St. Mary's Mission; and tlic distancefrom the mouth of the creek to the lake is about one mile. iJetwecn this iioint and the
Mission, the country 18 hilly and lightly Umbered with fir; the soil light and gravelly.

Eeat'ldng the :Mission we procoedcl back to the fool of the mountains, a distance
of about five imles. The features of the r.nuntrv here are somewhat different from anymet with on the south side of the river The land is rolling, and stretches of open fern
land occur very often. I mean by icni land, land over which the fire has passed,
destroying tlmtimberand undergrowth, and upon which fern has sprung up. Here -also
is fotmd the first noticeable difference in the soil from that met with on the south side'which IS nearly all formed by alluvial deposits and decayed vegetable matter. The soil
Jiere is a sort of rod clay, mixed with sand and gravel, and is formed, no doubt by the
decomposition of rocks, and, Lo judge from its light uess.would m,i long lain its s'l ren-'th
Letwecn this Icru laud and the river, and about one mile from the latter, is situated u
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belt of ultlci* bottom three miles in extent, the surface of whicli is broken, nnd in places

wet and swampy. Alon^ the base of the mountain, ilown aw far as Stave Oliver, the

country is heavily timbered witii fir and cedar, and the soil gravelly.

Following Stave River up as far as the lake, wo found verj' little in the shape of
agricultural land. Some very fine timber (Ccdar and white-pine^, Avas met with round
the foot of the lake, but the difficulties in tlie way of bringing to market, would, I think,

be considerable, as the river is little else than rapids all the way. Stavo River empties

into the Eraser about eight miles below the Mission.

BetwociA Stave River and the Keatsy and Pitt Meadows, the country in its general
features much resembles that met with between Stave River and the " Mission ;" it is

nearly all timbered, with hero and there open stretches of fern land,* soil light and
gravelly.

Crossing the Keatsy and Pitt Meadows, we proceeded up Pitt River and to the

head of tlie lake, thence back, round the toot of the mountains, to Lillooct River. Ts un-

occupied higli laud fit for agricultural purposes was found in this neighbourhood, if I

except a small stretch of timbered land situated near the mouth ofLillooet River.

Pitt River Meadows contain an area of nearly 20,000 acres, which is subjec^ ic

overflow from all sides. The whole plain is nearly surrounded by Avatcr so that dyking
is, in my opinion, out of the question. A great many stretches of cranberry marsh p\y

met with through this country to Keatsy, and perhaps the most profitable purpose to

which these meadows could be turned would l)o for the cultivation of this fruit. Cran-
Iierries are now considered an article of commerce, and, if I mistake not, the fact has
been established, that the profit accruing from their production is greater than from
other branches of agriculture. A number of stretches of swamp laud, which might be
turned to account in this way, were met Avith on l)oth sides of Fraser River.

Between Pit River and Burrard Inlet no exploration was made.

It will be seen from this Rep-ort, that the greater amount of agricultural land lies

on the south side of the river, and that the places most available for immediate settle-

ment are in the vicinity of the Langlcy settlement, between Langlej' and Matsqui, in

the neighbourhood of tlic latter place, and between Chilliwhack and Cheam.

It may be said that I travelled through the district a( a time when parts of it ap-

peared to best advantage. This I will not attomjit to deny. But I also travelled through
it when other parts were viewed under the most unfavourable circumstances

;
portion's

which, later in the season could have been travelled through with ease, were almost
impassable from undergrowth. But these considerations must all be kept in view in

order to form a fair estimate of tlie country.

It is far from the intention of this Report to mislead, or lo raise expectations not
justified by facts. Go where he may, in tiic most favourable jiarts of the District, the

settler will find diflicultics to contend, but none of sucli a nature as not to lie overcome
by industry and perseverance. There are, however, to be found arriving in all new
countries, immigrants possessing expectations of such a character that nothing short of
a beautiful summer land of sunsliine and flowers will satisfy their glowing ideas. It is

not to these, but to that clans who are prepared to grapple with diflicultics and trials

common to all new countries, that we say come ; and no ma(ter where in the district

they elect to liuild their home, one thing we can assure them, they will meet Avith a
peo])Ie whose kindness and hospitality is only equalled by the genuine earnestness with
Avhicli they welcome the stranger witiun their midst, and who will bo found ever ready
ami willing to extend those little acts ot help, which the new settler only knows how to

appreciate.

Oclvhcr 25lh, 1873.

JOHN FANNIN.

• It. «ill 1)0 uiidcrsloDil liore, tliiii f iim .-[iriikin^; of llic country lying bolwceu tlie nuiiile ridges lioi-

dcriug uu tlio river, >Tud Ibu bude of llio mountains, tlio ridges being nearly nil oeeiU'ied.
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REPORT OF EXPLORATION.

EAST COAST OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.

2'o (he lloiiorabk (he Chief Omnnismiirr of Luiud' and n'o)7..y, British Columbia.

Sir,—1 liiivc the lionor to iiitbnii you lliat, in iKcordiinec with your inntnietionfl

dircctiug nio to [)rocce(l to Fort IJiipert. ami from that point oxploro Vancouver Islum

aH far as Monzies Bay, with tlic view of aseertainiui,' whether there wart any hind

suitable for settlenuMil" an<l in wiiat quantities, I have visited the following plaee^s, viz.:

Saequash, Maleolni Island, llie NinikiHh Uivcr, liakes Karmutzeen, Alootza, and Oh uck-

Ktal, Beaver Cove, the Need<,nlf,'a.s or Karniutzeen, the Coquish, the Beaver or Ows-

huek, the Adams or ILillatti and tiie Salmon or Kusam liivers. from the upper waters

of which I came tlirough to Meuzies Bay.

I have already had the honor to report to you ou the former of thcac cxploruUontt;

hut a recapitulation may, under the circumatanccH, bo couuidcred advisable.

Sacqiiash.

Between Fort Rupert and Clickseeway, there are extensive ranges of open, {frass

swamps, running parallel to the coast, from which they are separated by a belt of

timber, varying from one an<l a half to three-quarters of a mile in width, and consisting

principally of cedar and hemlock, with some balsam tir; the underbrush is gcuerally

thick.

It is not considered that this portion of the country is well adapted for settlement;

for although cattle might lind good feed during the spring and summer, and a coarse

hay mii,dit'be cut for winter consumption, a very heavy outlay would be required tor

drainage, before any of this land could be brought under cultivation.

Mal'olni Island.

Malcolm Ishind contains about thirteen thousand acres, and is not as rugged as

most of the islands in this vicinity; there is no prairie land on it; the timber is open on

the northern shore, and consists principally of spruce and hemlock; ou the south .-'ide,

the woods are not so oiien, and cedar and hemlock are the main products; the undor-

lirush of sallal and berry bushes is. particularly in tlie interior, very thick,—m fact we

had frequently to cut oiir way. The soil is generally of a very fair quality; but water

appears to be siarce.

Niiakish JUvcr.

The Nimkish KMver is a large stream of about two hundred feet in width, flowing

out!of Lake Karmut/.een, and fallint;- into Broughlon Straits, (q)posite Alert Bay.

Although rapid, the canoe navigation of this river is, with the exception of one rime,

lar from bad. On the eastern bank, the grouiul does not ri.-;e in general for a consi<lcr-

aiile distance from the river; on the western side, the rise is more abrupt, and the bank

higher. Atljoiuiug the stream, the underbrush is dense; but a short distauco buck tliO
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timber iH open, ami coiiHiHts |)i'iiuiiiiilly (•' licni'dcli mid nitriipo, with ocottftitMial eoiliir

unil cotlDiiwood on tlic low iiniiils. Tlu', ^ no o(ioii land on lliin wtroiun; and llic Hoil

iii of inferior (luulity. A Iruil iniglit iio ousiiy constructed along it» eastern bank.

Ldki J\iiiiniil:ccn.

Lako KarmiUzoon is alniul foiirtoen nulcs lon^-, with rocky and procipitoiis Hlioros;
wliicli arc tiinljcrod with hemlock and spruce. There is a .sn'uiU Hat near its foot, of
good soil, but wooded and partially Hooded at hi,<;h water.

NcedijiUjm or Kannufzccn. Jiiccr.

Into this lako, nt u.^ southeastern extroniily, the Noodgilgas or Karmutzoou
(fallin-;' water) River (and nnirkod iijion the chart as the Kla-anch, but not known
amon,!^ Mie Indians by any such name) falls. Ascendinu,' this river foi- about four miles
and a half, the mountains narrow in, and form a series of small canons for about Ihi-ee
and a half miles; beyond this, the valley widens out a.nain, and the baidcs are usually
low, level, alluvial flats. The ftood land on this slr^am is estimated at aiiout six thoii-

Hiiiid acres, mo.st of which would nol be e.\-pv nsive clearing-. There is some fine Douglas
pine in the valley, and the timl)er, wdiich is generally large, ami open, consi.sts ol cedar,
hemlock, alder, and spruce, with here and there a" little nuiple. rnfoi'tunalely, the
available land is cut uj» into detaclied |iloci<s by the mountain spurs and gravel ri<lge8

which run down to the stream. These blocUs'are scattered on both sides of the river,
from its mouth to the points to which I pcnelraled. a distanc(> of thirty-three miles.
The stream is u Avide and rapid one, and not easily navigalde, as the ritHes are vvvy
numerous, and even occasionally dangerous.

Lal,c. Alootici.

Between the mouth of the Karmutzeen I.'iver and Lake Alootza tlie majority of
tiie land, though good, is subject to Hoods, and consists in great part of beaver swamps.
That portion marked on the chart as good, is timbered with alder and cottonwood; and
is not estimated to exceed two hundred and (Ifty acres.

jAi/,e Oh-uck-stul,

From Lake Alootza to Lakes Oil uck-stal and Atlucka the ground is i.i'okcn and
rocky, and the West ( 'oast !>aMge ap|io.>rH to liegiu in this migiibourhood. There is

some tine Dougla.s pine oa the dividing r.lges between these lakes.

Bcavi r Core.

The C'okish River, a small, rapid stream ol ai'oiit. sixty fret in breadth, delioucdics
inl,o Beaver Cove; about half a mile from ils nioulli it is Joiurd by a ^mall tributary

—

Tsoultou Creek. Ascending the Cokish for about two n'liies, the mountains licgiil to
narrow in, and from this jioint there is nothing but a series of canons, the rocky and
precijiilous sides of which offer considerable obstacles to travelling. Having, from ji

mountain side, obtained a view of an ai)iiarenlly endless succession of peaks, without
the slightest indication wiiich would lead one" to infer the e.xisleiicc^ of agricultural
land beyond them, it was decide<l lo retrace our steps and examine Tsoultou Creek, of
Avliich lavorahle Indian reports bad ]nen beai'd. This stream runs on tlie eastern siile,

and near the base of Mount Jtolilsworth: and I am Inqipy to say we were fortunate
enough to discover a lieautiful little valley, well watered, and containing afoul tifteen
hundred acres. Here there is a chain of grass ))rairies. \arving from two or three to
iiltecn acres; and divided Ironi each other by cluirips of al'br and pal'iies of berry
bushes. The whole of this valley might Ik? easily cleared, wliile tlure is abundance of
tijuber along its sides I'or all farming purposes. 'The soil is of lir-L class ijiialily. A
trail has been blazed from the forks to the first prairie, aftei' passing- which, intending
.settlers could easily lind their way u\) tiie valley. Near tlie coast, the timber is small
and open, and consists almost entirely of bemlo'-lc.

A small stream falls into tiie norlh.-ni |.i;.iit ol' this iiai'l<oiir, and tak'es ils I'ise in a
lake to the westward. There h no indication of agrieiiUural land in this vicinity.
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Beaver Rircr, or Ows-hnek.

At the mouth of Bcavor, or Owh huck nivcr, tlioro in n gravelly flnt, lioavily tim-

l)ore.l, ami valiu-U'Ss Ibr <'iiltivalion. AMcondiiii,' thn rivor, tlio mouiitaiim Hi)00clily

luviTow in; nor is it i)r()l.al.lo tiiat any kmd tU lor at<riciiltural purposes will bo loiuul

on this Htroani. A mountain in the .liHtanco was rcooKnizod uh ono winch liad boon noon

liohi tho Karinutzi'en HIvct; aii.l a monotonoUH HUcccHHion of poal<s to the southwuriJ

indicati'il llio hopoioHsnoMH of Hookinu; agricultural land in that (lirootion.
.

It siioiild, liowover, bo montioiiod, tlial miners or prospoLtiu.u; mirticM desirous ol

exploring the interior, will lind an easy trail by keeping the eastern huuk of tho invcr.

Adams #<("»/•, nr Jlilatti.

Adams River is a largo stream of abou. 'wo hundred foot in width, rapid, with

numerous dritt piles and lillles. At the uioutn, there is an extensive flat ol about oiglit

thousand acres, of wliich, probably, lour thousun' 'm\ suitable 'or settlonunit; tho soil

is very Kood; tho timber, wliieli is open and ersil .loured, Co.h.sts principally ot Hem-

lock and spruce; the undorbnish of berry i)Ushi; "cr iioi,.iK/ thick. Asecuding the

river, dclaclied Hats, ol from '-mj to two hundrou .os, divided from cacii other by

mountain si.urs, are passed; inosi of these are of good alluv '1 soil, the timber being

alder, hemlock and spruce generally open, but with many thick patchosotberyy bushes.

There is a trail, though but little travelled, which following a lork ot this stream,

crosses a low divi.lo into the valley of Sulinon J{iver. At the '.ead wateis of Adams

Uiver there is a large wet meadow of about three hundred and fifty acres, m which a

l)ranch of Heaver Kiver also lakes its rise. This as well as several other siimller ones,

reciuires .irainage, which mi-ht bo easily accomplished by cutting a few beaver dams,

thou«h it is feared that from its elevation above the sea the snow woule probab y ho

for irconsiderublc time, xhe best road to this point would be f.y way ol bc-a-cr Kiver.

Salmon River or Kusam.

Last, but not least on the list, Salmon Kiver claims attention. T'.jis is a large

stream, the sources of which are believed to lie m thp ncighbo-irhood ol

Mount Washington and Alexan.lra Peak, while tAvo considerable trjbutariea

tako their rise tVom Victoria Peak and Crown Mountain respectively, ami

juld considerably to its volume in the lower portion of .he river 1 he main

stream itself is far from rapid, at all events at low water, and is easily na, -able

ibr canoes for some twenty miles from its mouth; the eurreut, though strong, is not

surtlciently so to render its ascent a matter of dilH.nlty even to inexpenenc-.>d canoemen,

the rillles bein- unimportant ami nowhere daiiger<.us. It is believed that at modeiate

sbe-es uf the water. Ic^l't d.au.^ht steamers would be able to asceud ton or twelve miles, ihe

valley may he desenlKnl as about twenty miles long, vavying ,n width .•oi.i one and a halt to

ive miles. It is estimated to eo.itaiu forty thousand acres of land, ol which at least twcnty-hvc

thousand are eminently adapted for settlement. In those figures it has
l>^''--'V".i?l?>rrof vt'J

to under tluu. over-estimate. The soil throu,i;Iiout Irom one mouutaiii range to the other is ot very

superior .(uality. On the hanks of the river there is usually u narrow belt of tiinbcr, codai,

iTiloek. and a little red tir and spruce, beyond this one finds dry alder bottoms w.h the trees

ten or fifteen feet apart, while i;rass sometimes and sometimes berry bushes represent the under-

brush: small fern .rairies, of from five to ten acres, and clumps ot hemlock and spruce are

scitteivd throughout the whole valley, and with the exception that towards the mouth the soil is

'i„,li,.ed to be rather more swampy than above, this is its character for twenty miles. In many

places there is exeellent feed to be found on the base of the mountains. S ill higher up the liver

tte i a cousiderable ^luantity of white pine, of fair si.c. The next consideration which presents

; "elf is as to the niodei of re/ehi.i, this valley, of which there are two. ^"''--y
.'-^^-""f

'^

i„ a very few words, and is the only one at present available, viz: by canoe trom balmou JJay

The other is by trail from Menzies' J5ay which presents the following advantages:—

1,'irstly,—Meiizics Hay is a good harbour, and lies to tho southward of the Seymour

Narrows: •• . i -i

.Si.Londlv —That it is directly on the line of the projected railway;

'fhirdly,—'fhat it is no great di-^taiice from the head of the proposed settlement; and

Lastly,—That the country is favourable for trail making.

I
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The only obstacle appears to bo a largo luko, which oxtonds from the Monncs .Monntam

many mUos totho southSurd. Kvon this howov.r. offers a eonvcnieut plueo for crossniK « nco

Two JppSg point, stretch far into the lalce, and only leave a gap of »o.ne three Inmdrcd teet to

bridge.

Omitting bridKO at the lake, it is estimated that a «ood pack-trall could U constructed

for a sum not exccedinj^ gl,800, viz. : say

Twenty miles of trail, at »60 per mile
'tv^n

Bridging and corduroying, say "^"

11,800

I can lay claim to no now discoveries of mincrali; the only chance T have seen of employinf<

capital, is in the development of some exte.iHivo nmrblc .luarnen, of which a smu.. mountain

raSge, through which the Ncedgilgns Hivcr has cut a cailon, r.ppears entirely to consist. . utn

bdtbUHl to fer. lluson for the information in the first place; and on a ciusory oxauuna ....

fSund that this ridge probably extends a distance of four or five miles, with a width of nt ea.st

a miio The marble is of good quality, and it is considered practicable to build a tramway from

Beaver Cove to these (juarricH.

To Mr. Hunt, of Fort Rupert, and Mr. Ilu.'on, of Alert Hay, I am indebted for much

valuable information and assistance, as well as for great personal kindness and hcipitality.

I enclose a sketch map ol' our explorations.

I have tho honour to be, Sir,

Vour most obedient Servant,

EDWARD MOIIUN, C. K.

Victoria, Brili'»h Voh-mh\a,

29M Octohr, ISTH.
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REPORT OF EXPLORATION.

CASSIAil DISTKICT.

To the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, British Columbia.

Sir —From Fort Wniuglc to tho mouth of the Stickoon River the distunco is about

five miles- from the mouth of tho river to the Big Bond, distance about eighteen miles

;

aud tho average course east. From the Big Beud to tlie Great Ghicier seven m.los-

average course north by east. From tho Great Ghieier to the Hudson Bay Company s

post; distance about thirty-eight miles; average course north by east; portion ot his

Sart of the river is a great deal cut up by sloughs, suaggy and shallow in the fall of

the vear From tho Hudson Bay Company's post to Salmon Creole six miles; average

cou/se west; also a portion of this part of the river is cut up by sloughs snaggy and

shallow From Salmon Creek to the Little CaHon, about seventeen miles; average

course north. From the Little Cailoii to Klutchman's Canon, nine miles; average

course north by cast. From Klutchman's Caiion to Clearwater Jlivor about fourteen

mvtcT, average course north-east by north. From Clearwater E.ver to Col ins' Bar

Sght miles; average course north by east. From Collins Bar to Shakc.svme abou^^

seven miles; the average course north-east by north. l- rom Shakesvi le to Millers

Bai about nine miles; average course north-oast by north. Throe and a halt miles

above ShakesviUe thoro is one riffle, not navigable for steamboats at low water; -with

high water it is good; and with middling stage can go through he slough leaving the

Se to your right. From Miller's Bar to Telegraph Creek, foot ot the Great Cafion,

distance nine miles; average course north north-east.
„, ,. nr v <i„f

The ice leaves the river from the 24th April to tho .^th or lith ot May. From that

time, suitable river steamers can run the river until the first or middle of October; some

seasons they may run later, from Collins' Bar to the nrst North (• ork.

Vceetables and good potatoes are raised to good advantage, i-rom the Little

Cai-ion Sp, the snow falls light, from two to four feet. From the canon clown snow lies

after it has settled, from five to nineteen feet deep in places on the river bottoms. On

tho Upper Stickoon, tho spring opens early; the snow disappears in the latter part o

March or the first of April. The weather, from the 1st May, and through the summer

months is at times excessively warm. .

When my sons and I arrived at tho foot of the Great Canon, on the 22nd May,

1873, whore wo expected to got an Indian for a guide; after a day or two s delay vve

stared without a guide. As'thoro were no Lidians on the Stickecn at that time of he

V<rai we could gather very little information about the trail. The trail follows tic

Stickecn Eiver for about twcnty-fivo miles, along a bench country, cut up by n|™orous

doereulchcB! including tho first and second North Forks. At the seco ad North b ork,

we wfre detained two days and a half building a bridge; then the country is tolerably

I^veUnd dry for twenty miles; then travelling through swamps i^or twelve or tourtoen

Ss further, wo came to a mountain which we were obliged to climb; wo travelled on

Scso mountains for about fifteen miles, and found ourselves getting into a slate range

wluchTe followed for ton miles or more. This ridge of mountains runs about nor h

and soiTth The waters of these mountains, as you will perceive by the map run into

?ho second and third North Forks of tho Stickoon Biver. Then coming to a largo

valCiunrng north-east by north; followed this valley for twelve or fourteen miles.

Thcro'is a So creek runing through the centre of this valley with numerous small

creeks and g^^^^^^ emptying into it. I have since proved that this creek is the head

waters of Dcaso'sCreok.^ Not knowing the exact locality of the lake, we turned a little

more Jo the eastward, and struck Dease's Lake about midway between Doaso s Creek

SS the head of the lake, on the 13th Juno, with double packs to each man A d y or

two before we got to the lake, we crossed a creek which I prospected, ""^1 jfund a few

So Sure ;"
c-acAecZ our provisions j went up the lake, and started back to the Stickecn

ig.-^^v^i.^wa'TrfKjft-*^'
-"
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through the valley; arrived ul Millor'H Bur ou the 17th Juuc. The flrist forty miles
on the roud to Dohmo'h Lake, I'roiii Stiekoen, the I'ood for aiiimulti id good aud extensivo;
but tho balaiico of the way the feed is not so good, and limited.

Loft Miller'w Bar on the 2<it]i for tho lake, with doulile paeks each. Anxious to
to find oat tho best i)niclieal i)ack trail, I took the mountain trail, eantward of tho third
Nortli Fork, whieh \h tho trail the Lidian.-i travel to Dease's Lake. To the Upper
Stiekeeu, I found this part of the country much higher than what I anticipatedi and
also numerous Hwau'.ps and tleej) moss. "^Patehes of snoAV laying along the trail in tho
first part of July.

VVo arrived at the lake again on the 7th July. On the 8th, we started down the
lake. On tho afternoon of the I.)th we arrived at tho mouth of Thibort Creek. I wont
up a short distance and pro^spected a little; found a few fine colours, and came back to
camp. Next morning I went up the creek again; found Mr. Thibort and liis two
partners, who were all the men who were on the ereek

;
prospected some that ilay, and

returned to camp. Next morning we started to pack our provisions up the creek,
which took us several days. On the 15th July, we located our claims on Thibert Creek,
aud got ready to work. On the 2.")lli, I and my son went prospecting on a creek which
we call l)elure Creek; it cn^jties into Tiiiljcrt Crook. I prospected there until the .'JOth;
found a little gold, but not in paying rpnuitilics. I ran a cut in one place; found a little
gold in th<' gravel, but none on the bed-rock, us tho rock was smooth washed. In other
places, I could not get to tho bed-rock on account of water, us the creek was lugh.

Thibort Crook has turned out very good, but tliore is a groat drawback on this
crook—that is frost—in some places on"^tlie shady side of the creek the ground is frozen
right down to the bed-rock.

The Eath Co., Collins Co., Heynolds Co., Discovery Co., and the Waldron Co., arc
cousidored the best claims on Thibort Creek. Those companies havo made from two to
four otiuces a day to the hand; all working with rockers, except the Waldron Co., w^ho
had sluices.

Not being well, and having a sole leg, f was iinaljle to travel. On tho l!tiii August,
I sent my two oldest sons out prospecting. They arrived on Dease's Creek on the JOth,
and ou the 21th, staked 0(1" the Discovery Claim, and came back to Thibort Creek ou
the 27th, with a prospect of twenty cents to the pan, having prospected tho creek about
three miles, and found paying prospects all the time. But this did not start the minors
from Thibort Creek; they said it was only a few spots of fine ^ 1; but acconliug to
what my sons told me of the creek, I was satisfied there were good diggings on this
ereek, and sent them over again on the 2nth. On the 2nd September, I sent my youngest
son and an Indian with paeks oi |)rovisions; when they came back agaiu^ t started
over, and found my sons runiung up a drain and washing the gravel with a rockor,
which paid them five ounces a day; they had been rocking tlien'two days. I also wont
up tho crook and prospected. Being stitisfiod that the crook was rich and extensive, I
returned to Thibort Creek, and informed the iiiin(irs tJie creek was good. Nearly all of
thom went over to Dease's Creek and located ground. All found' big prospects, that
will pay from ten to one lumdrod dollars a day with sluices.

On the 24th .Septendior, the M'ealher turned cold, with a north-ea.st wind, and
continued HO until the 2!)th; then it started to snow, with a north-east Avind; all tho
miners leaving the creek. It continued cold,and snowing heavy, until the 1st October;
we thou packed up and left, Found ih: iJatli and brother at the jnouth of the creek,
aud ti'avelled out together; weather scry cold, and blowing a heavy north wind, with
snow. On the 3rd October, it niodcnited. By this time the snow was from twenty to
thirty inches deep; the same day it commenced to rain. On tho 7th, we arrived at
Buck's Bar.

Dease's Lake opens from the 15th to 25th May.

Victoria, BritiKh <'(i(amiia,

2dth Novcmhu; 187;j,

Your's respectfully,

WILLIAM MOOEE.
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